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Delegate Election, August 10th.

A WOUO TU DEMOCRATS.

Ou the 10th of August between three and
Bcven o'clock in the afternoon, delegates will
be chosen for the County convention which
meets on Tuesday the 13tb, at the Opera
House In llloonisbtirg.

There are several candidate! for each of-

fice, and it therefore becomes necessary for
Democratic voters t make a choice, rsto
whom they wish noirinnted tor the offices to
be filled at the Fall election. So far as ive
know the candidates tiro all good men. Out
of so large a number, however, some must
be better than others,and in making a choice
those who have the best qualifications should
be selected. No man should be supported
who is incompetent to fill tlio office to which
he aspires, simply because he is a personal
friend, and no man who possesses the quali-

fications of honesty, industry, and intelli-
gence should be tacrificed becnuso of per-

sonal feeling. Fublic officers are elected for
the good of the people,and nut for the bene-

fit solely of the the officer, and the people
should therefore look out for their own in-

terests by putting competent men in public
positions. We shall be satisfied with any
nominations that may be fairly made by the
party, believing that the voters who instruct
for the successful candidates will have con-

sidered the claims of all parties, aud voted
for those whom they believe to be the best
for the positions.

DELEGATE TICKETS.

HOW TO USC THF.VI

The tickets for the delegate election have
been printed and placed in the hands of the
Chairman of the county committee for dis-

tribution. The tickets contain blanks at the
top for the names of the proper number nf

delegates for each township. Voters should
write in the names of the delegates and the
number of vot"s given each one. For in-

stance, if the district is entitled to four dele-gate-

each voter can cast one vote for each
of them, two votes each for two of them or
four votes for one. If three delegates, each
can receive one vote.orone can receive three
votes. If two delegates each can receive one
Tote, or one can receive two. In each of the
above cases, leave out the names of a" ex-

cept those voted for. At the head of the
list of candidates for each office will be
found instructions for rsing the ticket. For
Instance there are three candidates for Con-

gress, and at the head is "strike out all but
one." For Repr-sentat- iv ?nd

"strike out a" but two'' and so on
in each case out with peu or pen-

cil the names of aU except 'vose you w'sh
to instruct the delegates for. Attention to
these directions will save all difficulty and
confusion in the election.

There can be no cumulation on instruc-
tions for emendates, each one being entitled
to only one vote. Cumulative voting 's ap-

plied only in the 'ection of delegate

THE HOT WAVE

The blistering weather which lias been
prevalent receutly wastcaused by a hot wave,
starting in the west and coming gradu!"y on
us. All the large cities have suffcicd more or
less from it, and many deaths from sunstroke
are reported. In Ph''adelphia one thermom-
eter indicated 105 degrees in the shade, and
another 108 degrees on the 18'V. In other
places it ranged from 08 to 103. In Illooms-bur- g

on Thursday of last week it reached 102

and Friday 101, No cases of suns' oke were
reported hero.

We have heard men say, " we have tried
both parties pnd found them failures."
This is not the truth. When the Democratic
party was in power before the war, who ever
heard of strikes in the mines, on railroads
and in the workshops? Whoever heard of
tramps by the thousand, hundred, fifties or
tens in the land ? Who ever heard of men
pleading for work or clamoring for bread t
Who ever heard of monopoly dictating to
labor and forcing the country into bank,
ruptcy? And why? Because the policy of
the party was to preserve a just equilibrium
between capital md labor and thus promote
the prosperity and security of both to pre-
serve Intact the institutions of the country as
the fathers of the republic have made them.
But the desire for power became an over-
mastering one, and politicians without hon-
or or principle, sought by any and every
means however disreputable to attain it.
They'succeeded, and in the destruction of
the policies pursued alike by the old demo-
crats and whigs, the Fandora box of politl- -

?
cal evils was opened, and from that day to
mis mere nas ueen noining out going irom
good to bad. and from bad to worse.

The Fitz John Porter case is developing a
new history of the second battle of Hull Run
both the Union and Confederate command
crs telling about the movements of their
own and other commands as seen by them- -

elves. It will be a cause for rejoicing if
the result of this critical examination of the
Bull Run battle should be the vindication
of General Porter from the charges which
have, for so many years, blotted the record
of bis otherwise honorable career, as a sol
dier, but, whateyer the verdict may be, the
rehearing in bis case it likely to prove of
substantial value to history, The decision
of the present court martial, made up in all
calmness, should nettle forever not only the
present disputed questions as to General
Porter's acts and motives, but a great many
other questions connected with tbo manage
meat of the contending forces during th
fight.

Of the four National candidates for Con
gress already nominated in Michigan three
are It is in tHs manner
that the Nationals prey upou tbo vitals of
the Democratic party, in strict accordance
with the predictions of our Republican
friends last spring,
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Potter's Work in Now
Orleans.

Nnw Orleans, July 23, Threo more of
Sherman's Intimidation witnesses have been
examined in New Orleans this week by the

Thirteen nf this clan nf
witnesses have been so far examined. Ten
havo voluntarily sworn that their affidavit,
used by the visiting statesmen to deceive tho
country and by the Returning Hoard to con-

summate their villainous fraud, were com-

plete forgeries in letter and in spirit. Three
of the twelve (Dula, Sweazle and Clarke)
havo been compelled to acknowledge that
they perjured themselves in every statement
iu their affidavits. Two oftheso threo are
wretches charged with murder and instigat
ing murder. They are in Government

and can only prosper with oiher scorn-drel- s

provided far by II aye?. The other (Du-

la) thought the revocation of hlspeiji'ry was
worth money. He had evidently been bribed
with promises to uphold it, but ho was forced
to expose h's own slanderous I'es. The
three witnesses who had made pflidavits in
187(1 and testified yesterday were Julius
Green, Howard Thornton, and Jnhu Lagar
dee. Julius Green, a Itiptlst preicher (col-

ored), tust'fied in stibstauco that ho lived in
West Feliciana, end voted he Renubi'citii
tickc openly in 187G ,liat '''ere was a 'urge
voluntary movement of colo'ed voters to
join the Democratic pally, which he felt in-

clined to follow ; that no inducement and no
compulsion influenced this movement, and
that colored Democrats conducted heir own
meetings, whilo colored orators addressed
them. After the election he was taken to
tho New Orleans Custom Housoby a Deputy
Marshal, and there induced to sign a paper
to satisfy some of his friends, who said it
would strengthen the Republican party. He
sigiied this paper but did not swear to it.
The 'ifidavit puiporting to bo his was bore
read to h" ii. At the first reading he said
that thi whole paper was fixed up and writ-

ten before he got to the Custom House, and
ho knew "no more about it than this table."
They called Mm up to sign it, and never
read it to h n. Ho signed it and left. Hie
affidavit swears that he was witness to, or
knew of intimidation, whipping, beating,
banishment and mu'der of certe in colored
Republicans. He denied that he s'lteil any-

thing of the kind, and swore that lie had no
knowledge of the outrages detailed in the
affidavit. He had been asked to join Demo-

cratic clubs, but wr-- to bo influenced by his
own convictions. He had openly remained
Republicm and voted on the ticket. He had
never been threatened or harmed, Shots
were fired at him one night, but he does not
know to th!s day whether whites or blacks
fired them. Howard Thornton, colored, tes-

tified that n 187(5 he voted tho Republican
ticket in the Third ward of East Eeliciana
Colored Republican end Democratic meet-

ings were held before the election, and no
colored men were compelled to join Demo
cratic clubs. They joined of their own
choice. He wp asked to join, but refused,
but wps never molested for doing so. He
made bis mark to a paper in the New Or
leans Custom Horse which was never read
to him. He signed it becare he thought
they had written only what he had told
them. Here his pretended affidavit was read
to him.. It was like a'l thj others, with
specified statements of armed bands, intimi
dation, violence and murder, which it i

claimed he witnessed or knew of. He
mid all the statements it contained were
false and forged, and that if this paper
bad been read to him, or its contents made
known, he would never have signed it, and
that he did not swear to it. John Lagardee
(coiored)testl6ed that he was at Poll 9, West
Feliciana nn election day ; that he did not
vote, because he bid only returned to tho
parish from Red river, at 3 P. M,, and had
no time to get his registration papers from
home. He saw colored men voting the

ticket and no one was molested.
He afteiwprd was induced to sign a paper iu
the Crstom House. This wps not read to
him, e'so be world not have signed it. The
affidavit pretends to make him swear that he
had been prevented from voting ; that col

ored Repub'icpn wero warned to leave and
banished ; "iat aimed bands of white men
patro"ed he ; that political mu'ders
were corrT't'tl, etc. He dented a" hese
statements, denounced them as forgers, and
said that ps'-ra- s he knew the election in
West Fe'iei ru 'n 187G was f'ee, Mr pod
peaceable.
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The Coming War with Hex'cy.

Washington, July . It can be stated
positively hat a definite phn bus
been dete.mined upon for the attainment of
the Nor' Hern States of Mexico by conquest.
As has been already stated in these
despatches, the Administration refused
to rescind its Inst, actions to Geu. Ord, who
is now iu command of the troops on the
border, to pu sue marauders, if need be,
across the border, although it had b;en rep-

resented to 'he President and Cabinet that
such action on Gen, Ord's part would almost
certainly bring on a conflict with Mexican
troops. It now transpires that there is a war
party in the Cabinet which is planning to
make the ostensible punishment of cattle
thieves merely a pretext for plunging the
country Into a war of annexation. The Pre- -

ident does not belong to the war party, at
least ho professes to desire peace, although
he did not onpose tho instructions which
were given to Gen, Ord.

To-da- y the President bad a long inter
view with a prominent Texas gentleman,who
is here In interest of the war party in Texas.
He represents that Texas is solid for war,
asserts positively that a majority of the Ad
ministration is for war. He laid before the
President y the views of the people of
Texas updn the border troubles, and the
neccessity of aggressive measures, He re-

ports that tho President was noncommittal,
but asserts, positively that it makes no dif
ference whether the President is for or
against war. The plan of the war party is
to have Gen, Ord seize a favorable oppor
tunity to cross the border and make an attack
on the Mexican troops, which of course will
be resisted, A large body of Texas troops,
which will be in readiness, are then to be
thrown across. The whole territory known
as Yona Lllavre, comprising the Northern
states, is to be seized, and the revenues col
lected by force.

It is of course expected that this coursa
will precipitate a general Mexican war and
prominent movers in it now in this city ad
rait that it will take 100,000 men and two
years to bring tho war to a close. The prime
movers in this war movement appear to be
certain railroad men who are anxious to run
lines into Mexico, and quite willing to do a
little military transportation business for the
Government, Maps showing the portion ol

Mexico which it is proposed to annex are be
ing prepared, and will be shortly published
in several leading papers which favor w

and annexation, Jloslon J 'oil,

A Woiid to Candidates. .Whilo you
aro making your rounds, pleaso urge upon tho
Democrats you reach, to wo that cvciy man
of I ho parly is registered in duo time. It
will be of bcrvico to the party and will not
hurt you to do this littlo service.

WASHINGTON LETTEI!.

Washington, D. C, July 23, 1S78.

Only two Congressional Committees have
so far occupied their places at tho Watering
Place. Mr, Potter opens to thy at Atlan-

tic City, N. J., and will give tho vllting
Statesmen a clmnco to cover up tho record
they m ml o in Louisiana and Florida. Gen.
llurnside, at the head of n Committee to
preparo n plan for nnd reduc-

ing the army, has gone of nil places In tho
world to Virginia. If he has now the over-

whelming success he achieved in the same
State in 1803-- 1, the AVw York .Vim will not
have to call for a further reduction of tho
army to 10,000 men, llurnside will not
leave a man of it alive. Evidence given at
the rehearing of General Fitz John Porter's
case seems tj show that some of the testlmo.
ny ou which he was convicted was false and
that It iright havo been shown to bo falso at
tho first trial. For instance, it was then
shown that there was a fierce general engage-

ment on a particular day, nnd it now appears
there were only skirmishes between small
bodies of troops. It was proved that a cer
tain order was sent to Porter by Popo nt a
given t'me in tTio afternoon, nnd that the
distance was such that he must have received
It at another named time, but it Is now shown
that tho order was not sent until considera-
ble Uter, and that, in tho position Porter re-

ally occupied lis could not have received it
until long after the time named. What ef-

fect these and other proved errors may have
on 'he cao it is impossible to tell, but the
ills- oveiy that such mistakes could occur in
a case like this, where the defendant had
reputation, friends and means, suggests that
Courts Martial at their best aro not veiy de-

sirable things to have. Who knows how
many innocent men are i. lined iu re-

putation and pocket by tho stupid or wicked
or careless decisions of such arbitrary Courts
during the late war? Would it not be well
to have a commission to inquire into the pro-

ceedings of any Court Martial if the convict-
ed party Bhall so desire ?

Within the last ten days four scoundrels
who helped to count Louisiana and Florida
for Hayes havo been appointed to Federal
office. Thero is no improvement over
Grant's civil service reform in this, unles
perjury, f'oigery and theft are better qualifi-

cations for offico than ordinaty party ser-vi- ci

.

There may possibly be a duel between n
member of the present Homo of Represen-
tatives and a citizen of Washington. It
grows out of an honest effort of Mr. Hunton
of the 8th Virginia District, to make eo"nie

rf our very rich men pay tho same rate of
taxatiun that some of our poorer citizens do.
Mr, Hunton is not only an industrious and
conscientious legislator, but a man of ability
and courage. All good Democrat should
hope the attack on him will fail to defeat
him. His experience in Congress, add' 1 to
the qualities named above, make him a Rep-
resentative any district should be proud of.
Virginia, mother of states and statesmen,
should not set the example of changing her
Representatives wi'hout good cau--

Seminoie.

The Treaty cf Peace.

The treaty of Berlin contains fifty-seve- n

articles. Tho first twelve articles relate to
Uu'garia, which is constituted an autonomat-ic- ,

tributary principality, under tho suveraiuty
of the Sultan, with a Christian government
and national militia. These articles further
regulate tho election of tho Princo by nota-
bles at Turnova ; arrange a provisional gov-

ernment previous to his election, and lay the
basis of the government after his election.
Articles 13 to 21 fix the details in regard to
tho new province of Eastern Roumelia,
south of tho Balkans, which is placed under
tho authonty of tho Sultan, with a Christian
Governor to bo appointed by the Pone for

vo years ; and religious liberty is t unranteed.
Article 22 stipulates that the Russians shall
begin to evacuate Iiulgaria and Roumelia in
nino month. I5o.-ni-a and Herzegovina are
to bo occupied and adiuini.-tere- d by Aiistro-Hungai-

The independence of Montoneero
is recognized, and Antivari is annexed there-
to. Spezzia is incorporated with Dalmatia.
Scrvia is also to bo independent on eertaiu

conditions, Ino independence of
llouui.noi.i is gu.uantceing religious liberty.
She gives back to Russia that pa't of Hesso-rabi- a

taken under tho Treaty of Paris, and
receives the Dobrudse'ia an souio other ter- -

itory.
Tho foitifications on tho Danube, from tho

iron gates to its mouth, are to bo razed. No
ships of war shall navigate tlie Danube down-
ward from tho iion gates. Tho Commissioner
of the Dauube is maintained. The removal
of the obstructions on tho Danube is entrusted
to Autro-IIuiiir:n- Tha Poito engages to
apply in Crete tha plan of government iu
180$, and similar regulations aro to be intro
duced into other parts of Turkey. Article 07
is us follows :

The Prto having expressed wi'liugnes.s to
maintain tho priuciplo of religious liberty,
and give it the widest sphere, tho contracting
poweis take cognizance of this spontaneous
declaration. In every part of tho Empire
dilfereneo of religion should not bo tho mo- -

ive ol unfitness in anything relating to civil
aud political rights, admission to public offices
duties and lionors, and the exercise of all tho
professions and industries. Every ouo should
bh admitted, without distinction orreligiou.to
give evidenco before the tribuuak The
practice of all religions shou'd bo entirely
free ; no impediment should bo offered to tho
hierP'chical organization of different com
munions or to their sp'nitual chiefs. Eccles-
iastics, pilgrims and monks of all nationalities
traveling iu European and Asiatic Turkey
shall enjoy tho same privileges,

The right of official protection is accorded
to the agents of tho Powers in Turkey and
tho Holy Places, with their religious and
charitable institutions. Tho riehts conceded
to Franco aro expressly resolved, it being un-

derstood that the status quo with respect to
tho Holy Places shall not bo seriously affected
in any way, Tho monks of Mount Atlios, of
whatevor nationality, shall maintain their
possossions and enjoy without oxcoption full
equality of rights and prerogatives.

Republican journuls declare that tho "Na
tionals aro In a state of disiutcgation," hop-
ing by this sort of talk to induce republican
"Nationals" to rctuin to their old party affil

iations. It has becomo quite apparent that
tho ropublioan leaders in this state aro re
solved to do all in their power to withdraw
foimor republicans from tho ranks of the
"Nationals." Democrats who havo allied
themselves with the latter should keep watch
on those movements of tho common enemy,

Dr. Smith, of Tennessee, gives the follow
irig excellent poetical advioo to oil jicrsons
who uesign writing tor newspapers!

Write upon pages or a single sue,
Cross our t's and neatly dot our t's,
On ono side only lei your lines be seen
liotb sides rilled up sunounce a erdaut green.
Coi rcc- t- es, recorrect all that ou w rite,
And let your ink be black, your paper white
Yur sponty Iooicap ot a muddy blue
liutrays mru pt (he same cUsinal hue,
I'uDfiualo carefully (or pn Itls score,
Nothing proclaims lliopractld wriur more.
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IFrom mir Itegular Cotresptndent,
PARIS IiKTTKH,

EOMlmltNO AllOltT FIIKNCII I'AnMINO CON-

SERVATISM, tINIFOHMITY, AND WANT Ol'
ADAPTATION ECONOMY" IN (lATltlin- -

ino morn tub iNciiKAstNii
ron AMKincAN Aiirttcm,-itriiA- t,

MAcniNniiY -- run
or amiiiucan ma.

C 1 N 13 F ATTI'.N I NO 1"0 1)

HV MACIIINnilV, AND
HATCHING CHICK HNS HY'HTI'.AM IXCUnATOIlS

CIIICKHN Ulii DIVKSTIID OP AM,
"IS IT 1'Ol.tTtCS ? IS IT I1KIIIT ?"

An American looking aller tho distinctions
that exist between fanning nt home, nnd in
this country, is apt to bo impressed with tho
superior conseivatisni of this people their
uuuillinguess to cliango old habits and adopt
now methods of agriculture, however evident
may bo their advantages. From timo imme-

morial it lias been tho habit of French fann-

ers and of tlioo of the continent generally,
to preparo their land for cereal crops by
throwing it up into lands just nine feet wido,
Tho average height from tho bottom of the
furrow to the highest ridgo in tho middle of
tho land is eighteen niches. In districts hav-
ing a stiff impcimcablo clay subsoil, and, in
this countiy, whero rains aro ficqucnt and
abundant, such plans of surl'.ico dminngo may
bo indispcnsiblc, but in a prnvelly or sandy
subso'l, which is as common hero as in Amer
ica, these frequent ditches are not only unneo
cssaiy but inconvenient; and yet you wi"
find tlieso nairow lands and deep ditches
cvciywhcre, even upon tho steepfiravcllyhill
sides. '1 ho French fields thus coirugated
have been the theatre of many ;ore tiials for
the reaping and mowing machines which dur
ing tho pas' few years have been introduced
from Amelia. If tho Hack of tho machine
is crosways or diagonally aero.s tho field, you
can imagiii'j tho stiain to which the machine
would bo subjected. If lengthni-e- , it be
comes neatly impussiblo for tho cutter bar to
confoini (o tho dcpies-ion- s so as In make a
clean shave rtqiiired by theeconomic.ilTrench
husbandman; fur you iuut know that the
stubble left in an American field would be
looked .upon a wakefulness here,
When the lunet has been taken off there
remains tlm lure eat lh, and a critical
tion will bo requited M tell who'her tho ciop
was whi! it, rr, m' chucr. T ho neee.-i- ly fur
close cutting has tendered neeevaiy some
modifications in the 'Iripc uf the guards and
cutter bit of Anifiiean machines Ifut ju
spite of all then! difficulties and tho heavy
duty rxai-ti"- by the 1'iencli iznverumetit, die
sale of American inmvcis and teaputs is on
tho decided ium'i-- e and i f,it nuKttipping
tlte hcaiy ehiis m i'diines mad in England
and 1'ianee Th.- - prefeicm-- nf the French
for our machines i evidently duo to their
greater lightness and tlu- - Mipeiimity uf their

Itcapeis an I tnoweis ate more
fully lepic-culi'- d in tho Expos. lion than any
other ilepartiiu-ii- t of Aineiiciu industry.
Half tli" spaeo of the V. S Aurieultuial An-

nex i devoted to them, and to show that
Ami'iic.in in iniifactuiers appreci ite this oc-

casion, I will iir'nti'in thi cutouts of one
piatfhrm for example, the II ukeye machines,
whidi perhaps attiact most attention. They
aro sent by tho hr.o of C. Aiiltman Sc Co.,
from Canton, Ohio. Tho platform is about
thirty feet square and the mo-- t
machine on it is a i tollable faun engine, of
tho shape of our city fire engines, and it is

ficqttcntly taken for ono. Of tho hundreds
of engines hero this one has come the longest
distance. It is iu constant Use to give motion
to a self binding harvester. Tho latter al-

ways draws a crowd. Uhe process of binding
sheaves of stiaw with wire is hero seen for
tho first time by thousands of people daily.
Four or five other specimens ot the Buckeye,
too well known with you to need description
here, nccupv tho balance of the spnee and ate
opeiated by steam so that their powers and
adaptations can bo fully understood. Tho
agent iuf mis me that ho lias many oiders to
fill, not only in Fiance, but also from Russia,
Geininny, Rchjiutu, and other European
cnuntiies. .Similar spaces aro occupied by
other Aiiieiican machines such as tho Woods,
Mit'u-mick'- s, John-ton'- s and Champion.
Great ta-t- e lias been shown in the way of rail- -

iims, carpets, signs, etc, and tho lout ensemble

of thi- - depaii uent n quite
While in tho 1'ieneh depailtuent of Agri

cr'ture, I was much iuteic-te- d in an exhibit
fur lalteniiig poulliy by muhiueiy. The
h" us and cocks we ic hi ranged in little stalls,
about ten inches squinc, witli their heads to- -

wih1s tho opeu front and their f'tet haltered
to ti e flmr, in a way to prevent their turning
round. The attendant passed in front of tho
stalls, seized the tiuhippy bird by tho nipo of
tho neck, luscrtcd a tube, to which was at
tached along hose, into its mouth, pressed
upon a peddle witli her foot, and a graduated
quantity of food was forced into tho stomach
of tho bird. They took their nourishment
very much as a boy would tako lucdicino,
Tho food is composed of a ground mixture of
corn, lye, barley, milk and water; and while
it may not accord with tho American idea of
chicken rights to make a rooster cat whether
lie wants to or not, it cannot bo denied that
this regimen makes him mucii more desirablo
to bo eaten. I have nowliero elso tasted such
sweet juicy chicken as they havo here. About
the morality of tins system thero may also bo

some question, and I doubt if it could obtain
n a country blessed with licrgh, It certainly

divests chicken life of uiueli of its romanco.
They must devoto their lives exclusively to
tho ignoble unheroie business of getting fat.
No crowing, cackling, and nest hiding in out
of tho way places in barns, or hatching and
scratching for tho early worm in gardens, or
on ancestral dung hills for them. Indeed
theso people, who havo no word for home,
lavo done much to divest tho lives of chick

ens of hallowed aud homelike associations.
They aro hatched in steam incubators and the
velvety littlo ones never know tlio sheltering
arms of the old hen, but aro protected in flan-

nel lined drawers. However, tho French So-

ciety for tho protection of animals has pro
nounced in favor of tho abovo described
method of fattening, while the company that
has it on exhibition havo also paintings to
represent tho barbarous practices comuiouly
in vogue. Ono represents a boy with his foot
on the toes of a chicken, stretching its neck
with his left baud while ho administers food
through a funnel held in his right hand. In
tho other a boy has filled his on mouth with
tho food and applying tho tubo to tho disten-

ded moutliof tho chicken, is feeding it in tho
way t)at pigeons feed their young.

O. A. S.
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An exchange truly says; The Potter in-

vestigation means the detection and punish-

ment of the guilty conspirators who commit-

ted the forgeries and peijuries upon which
the electoral commission determined the
title to tho Presidency and to (hs end that
the law may become a 'terror to evil doers
aud that the crime of stealing the Presiden-
cy may never again be attempted, Qnly
this and nothing more.

Hayes lias struck at Conkllng by removing
Gen. Arthur as Collector of the Port of New
York, putting General Merritt in his placo,
and A. 11. Corpell as Naval Agent, advan
clng his deputy to the place.

Cob lloyt's Estimate.

A week ago last Saturday, Col. Hoyt and
the Committee of ltorka county, met at Head-

ing, and after n good squaro talk all around,
the meeting ndjoiirneil lo partako of dinner.
Under tho inspiring effect of Mumm a Extra
Diy or Peipcr Heldsick, tho committee grew
enthusiastic, and promised to bring every
man out, nnd iticreaso tho Republican voto
by several hundred.

Col. Hoyt was asked about Luzerne. Ho
replied by saying that lie thought ho could
poll reren thousand votes.

1 is cstitnato is quito modest as compared
with that of Republicans in other sections of
tho Stato ; but ho lias it too high, hast year
the Republican cast six thousand votes, and
if Col. Hoyt reaches five thousand this year
lie must speedily attend to tho defections
among tho members of his parly in tho agri
cultural town'hips.

Tho fact is that tho reported popularity of
Col, Hoyt iu Luzerne, as spread broadcast by
tho Republican press of tho State, is all a
myth, and hi estimato to tho Pork's commit
tco helps to prove it so. Somo of his own
party aro openly oppoed to him ; and many
ate secretly againt him ; and many moro are
very lukewarm in hi behalf. He gavo th
committee no estimate of Dill's voto in Lu-

zerne, but leading Republicans are very much
worried over the dislike the Labor Relinmer
havo to Mason ami their leaning towards Dill

and aro el'raid that tho latter may rcceivo as
high as ton thousand. Col. lloyt's rccotd as
a coiporation lawyer is too well known fur
him to ho able to make a break in the 's

ranks, nnd his voto will faU far
instead of going abovo his estimate of

sotcn thouaiid. Lender.

Wo aio authoritivcly informed' that the
Giccnbiick Labor Refouners of Monroe
county, haying been induced to endorse Mr.
E E. Oivi, of Columbia county, for tW'ros
thtough misrepresentation, they desire to
withdraw such endorsement, and will meet
with other Congressional conferees of tho dis-tii-

at sueh a time and placo as unv ho des-

ignated, in order to select a caudidato and
tiansact such other business as may properly
come befoie them. lluzlcton Sentinel.

We learn from a private source that tho
Grecnbackers aro rushing forward to put in
tin field as caily as possible a Democrat as
their caudidato for Congress, witli a view to

influence tho Democratic conference into rati-

fying their choice. Finclicr was in Strouds-bur-

and through Monroe county early in tho
week, trying to work up a sentiment in that
direction. Rut Democrats there have been
warned not to touch him. Wo think wo ex-

press tho feelings of tho Democrats in this
district when we say they will not bo caught
with such chaff. Let an able, honet, straight-ou- t

Democrat bo nominated. Tho platform
of hi, and his patty's principles will be
broad enough for every honest workingman
to stand nn. Tho Pinchers, tho Dickey

the Abo Strohs, aud others of that
iik, will of course find no congeniality in such
a nomination. Monroe Democrat.

Yes I Earn sj."U0 I

Yes John Sherman, the fraudulent sccro-tar- y

of the treasury under Mayes, told tho la-

boring men of Wilkcs-Rarr- o a week ago that
" the way lo yet $300 was to earn them." Yes
that is truo; but John Sherman who receives
$S,000 fraudulently every year, is uot tho man
to rub this fact under tho laboring man's
nose.; They know it without his insulting
slur at their poverty and intelligence. Had
ho told them where and how to get the work
to earn tho money ho would have told them
what they wanted to know. He might also
have told tlicm had ho deigned to do so, that
tho reason the laboring men of the country
want work is owing to tho bad legislation and
mismanagement by the Republican party,
and thereby bringing on tho panic of 1873,

which destroyed mnnufactures, commerce and
all "other industries of tho country. John
Sherman gets paid for mismanaging tho finan-

ces of tho country, but he does not get paid
for iu'ulting the bono and sinew of tho laud.

A Mistakc. The workingman who fa-

vors the formation ot a new party, and
thereby becomes 'he ally, or confederate of
the party which has entailed all the miseries
from which we are now suffering upon the
Cuimtry, is sadly mistaken if he supposes
that is reform. However, if he is more of a
patriot than a bigot, he will discover his
mistake before two more months pass over
his head. The men who have ruined the
country will never redeem it plunder is
their game. They have about as much

for their country and the rights of their
neighbors, as the fabled wolf had for the life
of the lamb.

"Attorney.General Devcns has decided that
eight hours constitute a day's work in the
Government service ; but the laborer can
agree to work longer if he desires, and the
Government is at liberty to fix upon a longer
time if it chooses.

"Blackwood's Magazine" tor July (reprinted by
the Leonard heott 1'ubllshlng Company, 41 Ilarclay
street, New York) opens w ith tho fouuh part ot
"Jolm Cnldlgate." Fouuno seems to faor this
jouth, who not only makes money but disposes of
his Kngllsa embarrassments without much trouble
Let us hope that ho 's rlso we ' rid of his Australian
encumbrances.

Besides about a dozen translations trom He'noby
Slartin, thero is a long poem entitled "Tho Two
Jtuses."

Tho Ilrst pal t of "Gordon Baldwin," by Ilandolph
Uudau, d'aws a forcible comparison between sel-
llshness and generosity, Tho characters are Amerl
can, but tho scene Is laid In I'ai Is.

'Uirllo Lore end Modern slang" Is an enteitnlnlna
philological article quoting from Dr. Chas. Mackay's
"niello Etymology ot the English language," though
not always agreeing w Ith it.

"Ou Kentish Pailah"descrlbcsveiy tflyncharra
Mg country 'u tho district ot Eng
land.

The Eastern question being laid aside for tho pres
ent, gives south Africa a chance to bring her grlev
ances before the public. Tho question lnthlscaso
seems to be, "What shall wo do with tho natlvo7
but tho article embodies an Interesting account of
ino country and Its settlers.

In conclusion wo have a short f'scusslon of "tho
congress."

This number is tho first ot a now volume.
Tho peilodlcals reprinted by tho Leonard Scott

I'ubllshlng Co. (41 Barclay street, N, Y.) are as fol-

lows! The London fjuarterly, Edinburgh, West
m nbtcr.and luUbh quarterly (iteUows, and Black.
wooas Magazine, I'rlce fia jear for anyone, or
only t!6 for p U, and tin postage Is prepaid by tho
publishers,

remaps tlio most striking pape r In the " Eelectlo
Magazine" for August la "Eternal Hopes : A Heply
to Many critics," by tho liev, V. W, Farrar. In It
Canon Varrar replUs to the numerous w rltera who
have ciltlclsed his recent volume ot sermons In tho
"Contemporary Uevlcw ; and tho nrtlclo as a whole
Is a vtry remarkable discussion ol a topic of the
most proiouuu and undylug Interest. Another

paper Is ono by his Highness Mldlut I'asha,
on "The 1'ast, Present and Future of Turkey i" and
of exceptional Interest is the second paper ot the so.
ries entitled "Impressions of America," by It, W
(hue, entitled "Politics." The clentl(lo ar llcles are
pven ueiter man usual, one on "The Origin ot Flow
ers'i leading off the number, while another, entitled
"A Fiery World," explains tho probablo physical
condition of Mercury, the nearest to the sun of all
tho planets, "lleryon and Meryon's Paris," by
Frederick Nedmore, Is described by tho Spectator as
a inouei inagaiine paper," and "Tho dreat Tropical

Filllacy.i'byJ, Arbuthuo Wilson, u not Interior In
eltlier interest or literary merit, Thero lsaury
suggestive article by Matthew Arnold on "Johnson's
uves pr ino poets," and also abrlllant roilew ot l'h(
lochrutus, a book which has made a profound sen
(atloii In Knglapd. The poptry find jlcllpo of thp
number (Including four chapters ot Win. Black's
"Machodof Dare"anda lively short etoryentltled

a nouianco uy aro of exceptionally
high quality j and tho four Editorial Departments
are w nil rilled. Finally, thero Is a tine steel engraud
ponrait ot rroressor iielinholtz, the trreat Oeruian
cliemUt,w lib a skf Uh ot hts life copied from Nature.
1 n.-l-e copies ii cents ; one copyone jearls. Pub- -
n.nqa oy k. it, pcton, is jjond Street, H. V.

It Is Worth n Trial,

"I wa troubled for many years with Kid'
ncy Complaint, Gravel, fto. my blood be

camo thin J I was dull and jnactivo ; could

hardly crawl about, and was an old worn out

man nil over, and could get nothing to help

me until I got Hop Hitters, nnd now I am a
hoy again. My blood and kidneys aro all
right, and I am as netivo as a man of 30, al-

though ham 72, and I havo no doubt it will
do as well for others of my ago. It is worth

a trial." (Father.)

Candidates.

Tlio following persons liavo lieen proposed tor
nomination by tho next Democrat Ic county Conven-

tion to bo held August ISUi, 1878. Candidates an-

nounced In tl.ls list are pledged to abide by the de
cision ot tho Comcntton.

ron co.NnitF.ss,

J. M. O. RANCK,
S'cor7 lovnsliip.

DR. 0. A. MEGARGELL,
nf Qrangetille.

C. II. IIROCK'WAY,

of Illoomsbury.

FOR STATE KEN ATolt,

E. J. MclIENRY,
J'islunycreek towniilj.

WARREN J. 11UCKALEW,

of Illoomsliury.

run nr.i'i:i:sr,STATivi:,
DAVID d. HROWN,

Main township.

H. FRANK ZARR,
of lilooinsbiiry.

JOSEPH 11. ENTITLE,
Qitawhsa.

T. ,1. VANDERSLICE,
of Illoomsbury.

ron I'lioriioxoTAitY,
WILLIAM KRICKIiAUM,

of Jllooimbury.

DR. J. R. EVANS,
Illoomsbury.

JESSE COLEMAN
of Jlloomibttry.

JAMES II. HARMAN,
Oranyerille.

I. K. MILLER,
Illoomsbury,

J. H. MAIZE,
Illoomsbury,

TOR KEdlSTEIt AND ltlX'ORDKIl,

GEORGE W. STERNER,
Illoomsbury.

MICHAEL F. EYERLY,
of Bloomsburg.

WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY,
of nioomsburij.

JOHN sTmANN,
Centre township.

II. J. DIETTERICH,
Centre township.

ror. TitEAsunr.R,
II. A. SWEl'PENHISER,

Centre township.

DAVID YOST,
T'ishinycreek' township.

FREDERICK HAGENBUCH,
Centre township. "

ISAIAH ROWER,
Jlerwlcl.

ran commissioner,
WILLIAM MENSINGER,

Main Township.

JOSEPH HARTZEL,
of Main township.

MOSES.SCHLICHER,
Dearer Township,

PETER 111 PPENSTEEL,
Ml. I'leasant township.

NATHAN DRIESHACH,
Fishinycreek township,

s. w. Mchenry,
of Jackson.

CHARLES REICHART,
JSeaver township.

THOMAS GERAGHTY,
of Ccntralia.

JEREMIAH liAGENRUCH,
of Centre township,

STEPHEN POHE
Centre township.

ftmriB SS3S" - ;:F''VI lUlfl leTutlogloBbl. CbWHO.ni.
Aug IT, IT-l- y

U.IKiiiiltcPMBiltrWliiorirou
Gives tono to tho stomach, Improves the appetite

and assists (digestion, excites the bowels to a heal-
thy action, expelling all the foul humors that

the blood, corrupt tho secretions end of-

fend tho breath. U excites tho lver to a healthy ac-

tion nnd strengthens tho nerves. Imparting that
glow to life that proceeds alono from perfect health.
Thousands in all walks of life, testify to the virtues
of this excellent medicine In correcting the derange-
ment ot tho dlgestuo organs. Get tho genuine.
Sold only in 11 bottles. Abk for E. F. Kunkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron and take no other,

DYSPEPSIA IDYSPEPSIAIOYSPEPSIAI
E. F, Kunkel'3 littler ot Iron, a Burocure

for this dlseoso.I t has been prescribed dally for many
years la tho practice ot eminent physicians with
unparalleled buccess.ts mptoins are loss ot appetite
wind and rising ot food, dryness In mouth, headache
dullness, bleepletsness, and low tplrlui. Get the
genuine, Not told in bulk, only 1

Do jou want something to stengthen you T Do
you want a good appet llo ? Do you want to get rid
or nervousness t Do you want energy, ejepp wen,
or bo cured o( djsrepsla, klduey or liver alsoaset
TryE. F.KunkersiutterWineotlron. Every bottle
guaranteed to do as i ecommeded. Depot and oDlce,
2J9 North Ninth tireet.l'hlladelphla, l'a. Get tho
genuine Abk for V.. F. Kunkel's and tak no other.
All I ask Is a trial ot thlsvaluablo medicine, (me
bottle w 111 com ineo you, (let six bottles for 15, ono
dollar for ono,

1'AI'Ji worm ntWOVJiD AllVJC.
Tope Worm.Sent, rln and Mora ach worms removed

alive lo from two to four hours. No feo until head
of tape worm passes alle and la ono. Ask your
lruggut for Kunkel's Worm Hyrup. Bold only In
one dollar buttles. Vfced lor children or grown s.

It noier falls, or bend for circular to. Dr. Kua-ke- l,

tMNortb Nlptll 8t.,l'Wladlphla l'a. Advice by
mall tree. Send threo cent stomp for return of let- -

July

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A DM I N1STRA '1'PR'S NOTJ CE

OP ANN DOt'OUEKTY, PECXASKP,
Letters of Admlnlst.atlon on tho ebtato of AnnDougherty, lato of I'onyngham twp., cohco., decAlhavo boon granu-- by the liigister of said county tothe underelgtiid AdmlniMrator.to whom all persons

Indebted are requeued to make Immediate meatand those hav ing Halms or demands agalntt the
delay," kDuwn 10,116 odm'UUtrator

UEllNIlAltD DOtlOllEltTT,'
jalyM,.7.-.- Ag2SSffife

ORPHANS' COUHT SALVE
OF

REAL ESTATE I
llyvlriii'ot nnrrlerof tlio nrrh ins' foiirtt Co- -

ltimlih county, tli' undersigned Administratrix of

1). A. Watson, deceased, will errs lo punuc saio
upon tho preinl-e.- ou

SATURDAY, AUGUST I7lh, IS7S.

ntclelon oVI'vk In the foreiaun Hie rntlu Ing in-

scribed rral estate", "Mttntd In" Vfiitlson township, Co

lumbia (oiintv, llcglrinlii',-- ata post, on the south
side ot the tab! road leadinu irum C.ita Ihs.i to Mun--

a ccrntr nt John Swisher's llieliro I.V land of

said bHUher.koul.il, furly-nln- nnd a half degrees
wcstslttl-tlire- o tier lies and lo astone,
thenco by laid of samn Ninth fi.rty threo degrees,
cast hcicnleen perch 'S nnd to a )iesl,
north ntiy-fiu- r perches and

(by land'surveyed for IimM Phillips) to a
post at. a lot ot Hugh .NlrOiiilum, thenco by same
north forty-tir- e Cojrices wot Hireo pcrehosto a post
thenco north forty-tw- ih'greis east nine perches
nmtttu'-tcnth- s to tlio nL.icnl.l M iter.mil, thenco
by the snmo north forlj-nliu- i degr ts westeleton
perches and s to the plieiiof beginning,
containing SIX' AC'lircsnndsuvcntn n purchos slilct
measure b1 th"snni! mireor less.on whl Intro erect
ed nsno-stur-

Trunin tuvcll Inu House, Ittirn,
anil other

AI.0, a certitn m ssuaa an I

lot it r e,v.n.
situate In paid towns-al- rt Madison, bounde nnd
dts rlbed as follows, liitiiinlug utaost
on the south silo of (he imiiI l"ndlng to w lute, llau
thenec by JjudotJuhul3.nls.Lir, touth forty IInu ami
ahalMogrcps west tHtn'y porches nudlHe-tenlli- s

to it post, tlicnro by l.ml of Allui it?oti noilh
forty degrees past twenty and four li nths
to a post, corner ot siM IV .tsou, theneo iiuilh forty-Il-

degrees west two perches toll.w pi tee ot brgl l-

ining cont ling TiVIlN" i'V l'r.i!Clfi:saiido.ie.icnth ut
apereh strict incisure be Hie sum moro or less'.

Tfrvcsof KAt.E. Ten pi r cent ot tho
ot the purchasa money m dj pud nt tho striking
downottLc property; tho less tho ten
percent, nt theconlrmatliin of sale; nut tho

s Ituino ear thereafter, with
Interest from confirmation nlM.

M.VIIV A. WATMl.V,
Administratrix,

July to, "S ts

Torit;E OF lNfJUF.iT.

F.STATK 01' MAIIY (irutHFl t .

To the hchs nnd legal l os or Min
(lorrell, late or Ashland. JchmlUil count d ceased,
to ll! To li'inci'1 dentil of Ash'uiel c,iulkill
county. CathTirliie lliyson. widow ot John Hryson,
Ueccaoil, vl Ccntralia boroegh, Coiimili'a county,
Aiigu-,t- Morgan Intennairled with .Mesiiudcr Mor-
gan, nnd Jann Torrey mtennarrlel with William
Torrey ot Ashland.

H'llRltH , a, nn Orphans' Court held at Itlooms-hnr-

In nnd lor the comity nf Columbia, the tlrst
d iv of July, A. !., ls-- s before the llonorntitn William
i:Uvell President, and bl associates, lust lees of the
said coin 1, tho pel It Ion ot JanoTorrev (Intermarried
with wltllam Torres) n dutglitcr ot Mary (lorrell
late or tho boroujh of slil.iiul In II oiinlv ot
Sehinlktll. deceased, was liiostnted M'ttin-- rnrth
thittbo situ JUry (lorrell. then utdow died on or
about thoclghthdayof August, A. l..ls;, lniestnto
setzod In her demesne as of fee or nnd In a certain
messungo and Lot or I leco of llround Htnaln In the
borough ot Centra!la In tho county of column! i and
Mate of I'eniiRVhanlo, nr.it consisting ot tho lotH
numix-re- tight (s), nine !)). ten (ID) eleven (lll.niid
twelve (li), in block numbered ntn (ml) ou the.
general map or plan or said boroiiuli each of halil
lots belie,- - tvvrntv-itv- c re,t in width unit togeth-
er ono hundred aid twenty live (12') feet lii width
andrexlendtng of lint, width In depth one hundred
uiiu nuiy (n.o ieei. iin me iippiirreiiances. consist.
lmr of a two stoi v framn Owe n? lien... mwi nm.
story frame onice. Al.su, n certain oilier messuage
nnd lot or piece of rruund situate In salii bopnnt'ii ir
ceutialia, und consisting or the lots numbered ono
(Dinnd two (2) In block iiumbtr nlnctv-sl- (M) on
sntd geni'i,.i map of the imrnugh of Centralis; eachor said lots if ground being twenty-liv- e 2') reetln
width and t Mother titty (') feel. In width nnd

or thai, vvldih In depth one hundred and for-ty (I4'i) feet with the appurtenances consisting of a
two story frame dwelling house and a one story
frame dwelllnir llOUSP. ALSO, u eertnln n!hrrrmi.
Riiage nnd lot of ground sltu.ne In Raid borough ot
I entrnlla nnd nunibwred on tlio general map or plan
of sntd borough ono (I) In til"ck numlieicd ninety.
Bfci iwij ueinif iweiHv-iiv- o ti) reel in width andextending or that width In deptn one hundred and
forty (14ii) tent also, a vrtntn other messuage andlotof grouud situate In sntd bonnigii of Centralla,
and numbered ono (1) In Muck uuviibi r one bandiedand four (nil) on the irrnrr.il imp or plan ot satd
boroimh brim; LlU'lltl.tlVH C2.M fei.r.ln whllh nnd v.
tending uf that wldth'ln depth one iiuiidreilandjrorry

i..imu iuf uppui Leu luces wuiiMMmg or a 0110
uu u u.iu eiuij jiuiiik hiauio ami wore nousc.
In accordance with th" above namod writ 1 will

hold an Inquebton tho satd picmU's In Centralla
uui uugjii iiu

TIH'BMIAY AffllNT 1.1, 1ST,
at 0 o'clock a", nl., when nnd whie jouare reiiicbted
lumiuiuii j uu i mult ii u ,

JOHN W. HUFFMAN,
blicrirruonice. IMnmsburg, hhciirr.July 12, 'S7S-4-

ADM I NISTIt AT( ) R'S 8 A LIS
of vai.ua nt.rs

REAL ; TATE
Ilyvlrtuoof nn order hsued out of the Orphans:

Court of Columbia county, tho undersigned Admin,
lstrator of John Koons. deceased, w in uxnose to nub.
11c sale at the hotel In the borough of New Colum
bus, Luzerne county at ono o'clot k p m. un

.MONDAY, JUEY 2'Jih, 1878,
tho following deicrlbed real ostato :

1. Tho two following described lots or pieces ot
land situate In the tuvvntalpH ot I'lshlngcrcek nnd
hugarloar, said county, bounded aud deseilbed us
follows : Adjoining lots Nos. S3 and 27 in tlio third
division ot Huntington tovvuslilp, I.ucrne county.
One thereof Mtuate tn sugarloaf towmhlp.beglnnlng
at a corner between the landsit John llrlttalu and
said Jo"in hoons on tho west sldo ot mile I'lnocreck,
thenco S'vcnly degrees west ono perch ton
corner (a post), tnencoboutu ilvedegiecs west twen
ty four perches to the centra ot tho stato road, on
tho vvbt bldeot themoit westwardly bildae, thence
by tho centre of tlio bald ato road noith seventy
degrees east ten and seven tenth perches to the Hue
of lot number twenty. seven, third division ot said
Huntington township, thenco by bald Hue uoith
twenty degrees west tvv enty nnd llv perches
to tlio place of beginning, conuinlng one hundred
and twmly perches stria mca.ure,

The other thereof bltuato In Ushlngcreck, begin.
nlng at a pott on the west end of lot number twen- -

o in tho third division ot Huntington township,
thenco by part ot tho snnH south seventy degrees
west nv o and perches Ui a tree (a tomer)
thence on tho vv est bank of Utile l'Ino Creek, north
twenty degrees west twelvonnd perches
to a pot thenco north twelve and cast
six and tlvutcnth lurches to a v into oak, thence by
tue lino or satd lot numocr twenty-nv- sun h twenty
uegreea cast cgnieen pcrcnes to mo piaee of begin-
ning! containing elghty-thrc- o perches ttrlct meas
ure. It being part of Iho samo premises vv lilch suld
John Ho.ston purclnscdot the Maillicws heirs, being
In tho who'o ono ncro and forty-thre- e relies strict
measure. Further, the said John Kuous has tlio
privilege of fluUngor lowerlngtle ireek from the
most southerly point of tho list described piece o
land downward a distance ot twenty pciches dow n
stream to answer his purposes i It being also tho
same land which John Ilosion and wife bj tin lr deed
dated 1st day of Juno ista conveyed lo said John
Koons,

II. Also all tbo following let or rfeoc of land situ-
ate In Ucnton township", Columbia county bounded
anu uesci ibcd as follows ! lieglnnlni; at a corner ou
tho north side of the Dot v road on the lino of Sirs.
Anu .leaning's land, thence by land now belonging
lojoun i.Aiugcr twetvo and perches lo
a stake ami Mono comer oathj wen h sldo ot saw
road, thento by lands, ot John no north sixty
seven and onc-ha- 't degrees cost blv pticlu s to a cor
ner, inenoe Dy lamu of ujer U Chaptn, Ksqulro
norm vwu uegrccs cast fourteen (11) p r lies to
vuiiiei, uy iiiu bairo noun twelve dejriees
cast eight and pticbts tu a ciuuer.ttience
by said Chapln's land north Ust. niic di gives east
elcvnu and h penhes tea comer, iheuco
acrosa the Doty roa, i.prth seventeen degrees vvebt
two and perches to the place if

sixty nine perches ot land strict
measure, excepting and reserving out ot the same
tho right of tho road, heretofore purclias 'd or John
Uostou by Jonas Doty, ulso tho right ot way to carry
tue water out or spring. nun ncross thosamofor
milling purposes or machinery ot somo kind, hereto,
foro conveytd by said John Ilosion tj 1), L C'liajito
and to his hens and assigns, and ts!lngiiKuiho samo
land w latch snld John Moston, byhladwd dated the
vain uay or, J une isTJ, oonvejed to Mtl4 John Koons

III, All tluvt certain trms, of land slluatu n lien
tan township, County of Oolumbla. bounded nni do.
scribed us toUows.beglnnlng nt n liOBt and strum cor.
per where land belonging to the Itellasedale Joins
that belonging to John Ikeler, Ihenco soulhthlrty
seven nnd degrees west one hundred and
tvventy-nln- u and threctenth lo n suit e and
Bioue corner on lino ot said Ilellaa estate, thenco
along land belonging. to John, AAhelmnn nod v.

Hughes, wutn'ntty-two'Bn'- d degrees
pastona hundred nndtwolvu perches lo a post and
btono corner, thenco along (ilbbon-- s laud north
thirty-sev- en und degrees east seventy,
two peiches to a whlto oak coiner thenco nlom theland ot John Kllno north soventy-cji- and' three.
oui in uegreea east nxiy-m- j prrihcs to a ktono cor- -

...v irauj tupus ot jonn ikcier north tlf ty-t- o
and three-fourt- degrees west ono hundred und for.

and flvo.tcuth i;r(.hos to the placo ol begin-nfa-

cont Inlng

NltsTB T Y3 X X
and one-- halt ncrts pf land, tho bamo being know n as(he "Benton Dale" tract.

FAltM LAND?"61 (lt'ECrU";d tmt 13 IMl'HOVEO

TEIUIS OFSAIE-O- no half down on eath lot onthe day of fate and the nmalnlug ono halt In sixmonths from tho day of solo, to i secured by bond
BaK 00,110 V1" wl1" 'weretfroa.day of eulo,

Isaac 1". Hand, Attorney. E, I. KOONS,
Julye,"7s-- u

Adnitn lstrator,
rOB WtlNTlrvO

Neatly and ilicaply eiecultd at tlio
Columbian Office,

1 M, 110UTON,

ivimn mrcci, urangwviuc, a--

Ilenlcr In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
Fino Toilot Soaps, Bru8lies,Ooiiibg,&o,
'Vm'( l'lmariny Attracts, Vcijiimenj and lanetj

'J'oilit At Uriel in linttlen Variety.
' Alou I'lno assortment of

)'' tVooilN nuil 11,1 e MiiII'n,

Sxciiag ana citswinff iooacioj uuMs,;nun,t;.
Phyfioifms Proscriptions

ncciiratetv compounded. A sunroof punllo patron- -
oo I.SMUKIICU.

Julyr., "iMtn"

CJTATEMFNT OF

RLOOMHllURG SCI100I DISTRICT

l'OIt YKAIt UN'MNO JtlMl". t, 1878.

M. ('. WOomVAMli, Collector. Dr.

Tout mint ot diipllcnto of 1S77-- S fsuair,
" balance on duplicate of lsiil-- 7 1IW2 no

t9,S0." 51
cr.

lty amount of exoneration I,. f 212 tin

" " paid treasurer ns i er re-

ceipts sr. H Ml

" 2 per cent commission on $sa2fi 39, ITU cj
" Inlanee due distil':! f row duplicate

of Istd-- Ml II 1

" balance duo district from IS7I-- 8 MIT lit

tll.SOS 54

11 1'. K Witt, Treasurer.
To amount trom former trenstner

" " J. It. i;vnii3,purch.isa
mo-o- v wo oo

" nmount sinumppiuprtalion ... . sy-- 111

' " fro n M. C, Woodward, col-

lector S5.14M

$10,070112
Cr.

Uy amount of otdire cashed $flits ifi

" coupons " , i,.s ("i
" liuiuls paid by Irciisiitcr, nil si

ti per cent commtsslou on $us7s 63. lyT 67

$10,070 12

.SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT,

To niniiiintrtax levied tor school pur
poses fi'ins o

" Mate npproprtitlon sti., to
" from former treasuur 43110
" collector leMso

$0,101 04
Cr.

lly ain't paid teachers $oai" no

iwojaiiuois" " lor dinning nnd ten lira ruliM
' " " telveitlsing annual

statement, ,tc 12 tn
' paid .vlonluiir bdiool district SI at
" " fm'liil ono
" " " sehniil tllllilllirc.l... H3II3
" " ' 15uonaecielary's salary....
" " " Ireasnier's coiiun'n. 14S1S
" " " culleilor's " 121 on

" " " auiiltltigschool acc't nun
" " gan lent HIM

' coal 2o."i in
" ol cxoncretlons 1SJ21
" paid for Insurance 2"0 en
" " " school books nnd

sundries , 11(1 20

balance iluo district from W. H.
Koons, furinei tieasurtr.. SI f7

balance due district from collector 4si os

$9,101 C4

IIUILDiNd FUND ACCOUNT. Dr.

To nrat of lax for building purposes $1CS4 r,3

leciveu iro'" i. u. i.,uusuu
sale ot old Academy 100 no

" lecetved rrom collector, duo
last settlement 845 tit

" receive t rrom treasurer, duo
lastbcltletnenl - 143 72

$2,273 94

Cr.
lly exonrral Ions GO 74
" amount paid on bonds and tfto'st 1,741 97
" eollecior's commission .2 H7
" treasurer's commtsston 49 39
'" bnlancu due distil t from W. 11.

Ko ins former treasurer 7 19
" balance duo district collector 307 99

$2,273 94

STATEMENT OF INnr.llTHDNESS OF DLOOMS-HUlt-

DISTIMUT JUNE 1ST, 1S7S.
Ilond Issued to Jacob Schuyler for lot

uuo vug. i, is,, too oo"
Int. on same to Juno 1. 187s 23 (10 r,2s 00
No. 5, bond Issued to .1. s. sterner tor

ouuuing.nuo a tig. i, isia (51) 00

Int. due onsaino to Juno 1. H7s ., 2l 50 071 CO

No 7, bond Issued to .1 s. sterner for
tiuiiiting due sept. 23d, 1s7ii 100 CO

Int. on same tn June 1st. isis 4 12 104 12
No. s, bond Issued to J. M . sterner for

Oliutllng, Hue Sept. W, IS70 loo ro
iiil. un n.iiue to .luuu 1, ISIS 4 12 104 12
No. y, bond Issued to J. s. sterner for

building due sept. 2.1, 1S70 1,cnn) 00
Int. on same to June 1. 1s7S 41 2a 1,011 20
No. lti.tiond issued to J. s. sterner tor

building, dues.pt. 2.1, ls7il 200 IHl

Int. on same to June I 1S7S 12 30 .112 M
No.l I , bond Issued to I. S. St ei ner tor

building, due Nov. 2d, isto tO IHl

Int. on same to.luno 1. :s7s II 3J 517 S3
No. 12. bond Issued to .1. s.stemor for

bunding, duo Nov. 2d, istil 1,0M 00
Int. (ill same to June 1, lsts 31 C7 1,034 07
nu. i,.,.tiiiti issueu lo a. Mcrner lor

building, duo I'eb. , ls77 400 lInt. ou same to June 1, ls's 7 4( 407 40
No. ls.bond Issued to ,T. s. sua ner for

- bulldlngdiiu Feb. 9, 1S77 2!fl HO

Int, on same to June 1, ls7s 4 15 251 43
No. 21. bond Issued lo liolllns li

Holmes tor steam beater duo Nov.
1, ls7s . .. ,, Mil 00

Int. on same to Juno 1, 1s7s'. 2 Ml 002 50
No. ai, bund Issued to Itolltns K

Holmes tor steam hcalu'duu Nov.
1, ls-- s 375 00

Int. on same to Juno 1, isir 1 S3 370 88
No. ss, bond Issued to Itolltns H

iiuimes ior steam heater duo Nov
1, 1S7S , MM) 01)

Int. ou same tn Juno l, i.s,s 2 50 CC2 50
No. 27, bond ivmcd lull. II. llrown

duo Match 3ii, 179 Ml) 00
Int. on same to June 1, 1S7s See
No. 2s, iioud Issued to I). II. llrown

due March tin, is79 500 00
Int. on same tn June 1, 1S7S 500
No. (i, bond to K II. llrown

due Match an, ts;g 100 CO

Int. on same to June 1, ls:s 1 00
No. 1, bond Issued toE, It. Mruwn

due March 3o, is79..., 101 ro
Int. ou same to, lime I, 1S73 1 01
No. M, bond issued to L. Ci easy due

March su, is7!i inn do
Int, on same to Juno 1, 1S7S.' 1 01)
No. 33, bond Issues to L. Creasy duo

March so, 18T0.... lis) no
Int. on same tn Juno 1, 167S 1 01)

No. 34. bond Issued tu I, Creasy, duo
March 3', lst'j 1IX) (10

Int. on same to Juno 1, 1S7S 1 00No. si. bcunl Issuul to David Slroupdue April l, is;o OOil Oil
Int. on mine, to .lime 1, is7S 5 00No. OT, bond Issued to David Stroupduo April l, 1S79 5C0 01)

Int. on samo to Juuo 1, 1S7S 5 00
No. 37. bund Issued to E. II. llrowndue April 1, IS79 ' "' 100 toInt. onsaino to Juno 1, ls--

s
. . 1 O'J 101 00No. jis, bond Issued to trnstneH ot

aaHL,l,i!.lOT,ae, "1""m!0 501 roInt. on same to June'ij'isjs 1 10 501 Id
ivJ,.b0Ya, lss"e'1 10 trusteesi of
xi

ftl?0,'.!1 J ""W ' - (' - I''. 'l"oltl, ssu 500 00int. ou samo to Juno I,"lS7s7."."ZZ! 1 10 501 10

ASSETS.
l!1 ,!ilnila of Collector $S57 or

hands or v ,. B. Ko0I "J

former ttva surer..... ss iiDuo by J, it, j'Vina Juno 'i'.i'si's". 750 71

1,042 53

Total ltidebtencss of tho District, $(S,245 62

Attest: J. It. OltAIIL,S. Ksoitu, 1'rcbldeut.scci clary.
thJlH10 "O'leiBlgned Auditors having examined
bo com"u'XOaal auJ btte'oent Ilnd Ihe same to

II. C. llAUTMAN,
.1011N i.av cock, - Auditors.
C, M, VAM1K1UUCK,June 2S, isjs.

A UDITOKS NOTIOK,
'

fii te bale of the real estato of David li. Hovver
oM'ommt,r!KH" appointed by the Court

the l, ?,Sl?,'J'a, V,0U,ltJ','t Columbia tot:us'"'a,r,',t rpa estato ot David It.

faui. 1: WIKT,
Uloomsbrug.Julys, Auditor,

Jl'DITOU'S aVOTICK

WKOItllE LOMIENBEllOmt, BKCEASEI).
is ner

( orar
nal ac

1 ''"'es lovi.irneyono HmuxZ.,,:tors ot (leorge laingenberger.Xeeaso,
the , w

JXI.-UDTtjlt- NOTIClj

ESTATE OF (1A11KIE1. EVE1IT, DECEA8EH,

(aid
to
line

hoso
1 ,.k,n

delay. tho tald executor without
O. II. UVKUT,

July 5, T8 w Executor,
orangevuie, Fu.

UDlTOIfS NOTICE
IN TUB MATTEa OF TllE ESTATE Ol- - EBITir FAIKUAK,

tribute
1UO baiamSls',lP4, A,lUU,r "Piwinted ti dls-- 1

,,,,1 . ot lauu lleucoLk nii

burg nt, liVursd nv X iutt VI, 'Ii'.u "l"." "I Mourns.

July li, nMw
C, It. UUCKALKVV,

Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at thin Oflico

ON SHOItTEST NOTICE AND AT TUE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.


